
ODD ODES

Joo tho Hatchett sat on a stool
Joe the Hatchett had a groat fall
'All the Kings soldiers ■
.When laughter was gone '
Couldn’t help Joseph to pick up

,
5 his scone.•

I’irrcr Pmirror on. the wall
Who is the fairest of us all

.

Said the mirror*Why that joker 4 t
•jThoy call > Snow,tho sofa ,of , Coker4

.

•’“He * s tho fairest here by far 4

<■ •’Dimpled cheoks,eyos like-stars4

•’Pinkish figure, straight & tall 4

.

4Ho f s tho fai re st- of you ail*..
“•

‘irnri y- ~in -triee
"

4 Tod of.lTazareth a ' v

LOCAL NEWS

< ‘ ‘3-: Tho anti-climax
■.s : ; -:7 l y .--or-:. : .1

The O.Cs return.
«■» «aa «M»

It would appear ‘that bur
airmail does not like too
much air too often/* ’

To Silent George goes the
credit of a new formula for

ridding his blanket of float
K 9 P.

. Thanks - ,Mr.Allan.
«M» «•• ■ aM»

little Alfie has found a
new'; method r of \ swooping / the.>
mess .fidorj ..Just cove .it
with two inches of sand. <

«■■» «M *M> -MB M* MMB . '?. '

B U- IT 0 T S’OHGO n 2 K .

ODDMENTS
4 group was hurt..while thlsTtno-group of the Jolly, Hikers

Club wars; tripping along tho Bouts Ooloni-alo Soil aobld-
oloodod RSM swept by*A rapid oompution by Womans Jim was that
3 parsons. in pho truck with a speed limit of 10 mph a Sp mph,
• i?£ full and detailed report of the latest routs march will ba
published in our next issue are assigning a man to go with
the next party and his comments will no doubt make intareetiha
reading** *(providing that he doos ever come back) <


